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My nameis ElenaRuth SassowerandI am the coordinatorandco-founderof the
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.-- knownasCJA. CJA is a national,non-partisan,
non-profit
citizens'organizatioqwith members
in over30 states.Our purposeis to safeguarithe publicinierest
in meaningful
andeffective
processes
ofjudicialselection
anddisciplin.ro ur to ensurethe integrity
of thejudicial process.We do this by gatheringand analyzing
empiricalevidence.Wherethe
evidence
showsdysfunction
andcomrption,we providethatevidencetothose in leadershippositions
sothattheycanindependently
veify it andtakeremedialactionto protectthe public.ft itjo provide
thisCommission
with suchevidentiary
proofthatI amheretoday.
At the outset,anobservation
mustbe madeaboutthisCommission.It is unclearto
us -- and to everyoneelsewe haveaskedat the Commission,
the Administrative
Office,andthe
-- howtheCommission
Houseand Senate
Judiciary
Committees
cameto be constituted
asit has,
consistingof five members
a// of whomhavebeenappointed
by the ChiefJusticeof the Supreme
Court.Theseveral
billsintroduced
in theHouseof Representatives
lastyear-- andthe oneultimately
passed calledfor a commission
with members
designated
by appointing
authorities
from thethree
branches
of government.The sameis true of thebillsthatwereintroducedin the Senate.In each
of thesebills,the ChiefJustice'sdesignees
wereequalin numberto thoseof thepresidentandeven
combined
theywereoutnumbered
by thosedesignated
by congress.
It hasbeenexplained
to us that the Commission
that emergedwassomesort of lastminutecompromise
at the endof the l05th Congress
between
the House,whichhadpassed
its
aforesaidcommission
bill, and the Senate,whichwas aboutto vote to split the Ninth Circuit.
Frankly,we don't seethe basisuponwhicha commission
with a membership
chosensolelyby the
ChiefJustice,
withno requirement
of diversityr,
couldbeviewedasa compromise
by anyonebui the
federaljudiciary. Yet, the Administrative
Officehastold us that the federalludiclarywas itself
t

By contrast,when Congresspassedthe 1988bill which createdthe FederalCourts
Study Committee,all of whose 15 memberswere to be designatedby the Chief Justice,it required
him to make his selection"in a manneras to be representative
of the variousinterests,needs,and
concernswhich may be affectedby thejurisdictionof the Federalcourts". Public Law No. 100702, 102 Stat.4642, reprintedas AppendixA of the April 2, 1990 Report of the FederalCourts
Study Committee.

zurprisedby the creation of the Commissionsincethe Judicial Conferencehad taken no position on
the split of the Ninth Circuit2,which had not beenthe subjectof any Senatehearing since September
13, 1995,and had nol requestedany congressionalstudieson that issueor on structuralreform.
The Commissionmembersdesignatedby the Chief Justiceare four federaljudges and

the past-president
of the AmericanBar Association,
the keynoteof whosepresidency
wasthe
independence
of thejudiciary.As such,thisCommission
is goingto haveaneventougher
job of

provingits credibilityto an alreadycynicalgeneralpublic-- andto Congress.It cando this only by
providingthosewho are not part of the federaljudicial andlegalestablishment
representeO
Uy its
membershipwith a meaningfulopportunityto be heardand by examiningthe evidentiarypioof
presented
in oppositionto standard
establishment
claims.

As higNighted
by the comprehensive
statementof ProfessorWilliamRichmanat the
Commission's
April3rdhearing,the simplisticarguments
for opposingan increase
in the sizeof the
federaljudiciary,advanced
by what he callsthe "JudicialEstablishment",
areeithernor empiricallysupported
or arecontrdictedby theempiricalevidence.Thisincludesthe argumentsthat therewill
be a decrease
in the qualityof the federaljudiciarybecause,
with an influx of federaljudicial
nominees,therewill be lessscrutinyof their qualifications.This very argumentwas advancedby
formerEleventhCircuitChiefJudgeGeraldTjoflatat the Commission's
March23rdhearing,in a
quoting
statement
from the much-cited1993articleof then SecondCircuit Chief JudgeJon
Newman3,a leadingproponentof a smalljudiciary. As to this argument,ProfessorRichman's
masterfullaw reviewarticle,*Elitism,Expediency,
ard theNewCertiorari: Requiemfor the Learned
Hand Tradition" (Cornell Law Review,Vol. 8l: 273-342(199q\ -- from which his hearing
statementwas adapted-- alsocitesJudgeNewman'sarticle. Yet, ProfessorRichman'sApril 3rd
statement(at p. 2) goesbeyondhis own law reviewarticle(at p. 302) to assert:"Judgesare
confirmedin groupsandtheirhearingsarepro forma." That,however,is just the tip of the iceberg.
The travestyof the Senate's
confirmation
of federaljudicialnominees
hasbeenthe
subjectof a varietyof studies,in additionto published
narrativeaccounts,
goingbackmanyyears
beforeJudgeNewman's1993article,whenthefederaljudiciary
wasyet smaller.Theseincludethe
1986 CommonCauseStudyentitled,Assembly-Line
Approval-- which madea list of salutary
recommendations,
all or mostof whichappearto be unimplemented
today-- aswell as a chapter
"Judicial
'Advice
entitled
Nominatiorc:Wither
andConsent'?"in the 1975book on the Houseand
2

In a telephoneconversationwith JohnHehman,Chief of the AppellateCourt and
Circuit AdministrationDivision of the AdministrativeOffice, we inquiredwhetherthe judges of
the Ninth Circuit were requestingthat the Ninth Circuit be split -- or whetherthe clamor was
from judges outsidethe Circuit and from politicians. He confirmedthe latter to be the case.

t

(lee3).
'

"1,000Judges-- TheLimit for
anEffectiveFederalJudiciary",76 Judicaturelg7
Co-authoredby ProfessorWilliamReynolds.
2

Senate
JudiciaryCommitteesby RalphNader'sCongressProject. Howwer, the lack of scrutinyof
thequalifications
ofjudicial nomineesgoesbeyondthe publicspectacle
of proforma, assemblyJine
confirmationhearingss.It embraces
the closed-doorsupposed
pre-nominitionscreening.
Backin 1992,Cl[pierced theveilof secrecy
surrounding
judicial
the pre-nomination
screeningprocess. Comparingthe blank questionnaire
which the SenateJudiciaryCommittee
requireseachfederaljudicial nomineesto completewith the blank questionnaires
usedby the
AmericanBar Association
andthe Association
of the Bar of the City of New york for theii prenomination
screeningwe discovered
thattheyweresimilarandevenidenticalin their mostpertinent
parts. Thus, in obtainingthe publicly-available
responses
to the SenateJudiciaryCommittee
questionnaire
for a particularcasestudynominee-- onenominatedto the SouthernDistrict of New
York -- we couldinfer what his confidentialresponses
hadbeento thosebar associations'
similarif
not identicalquestions.And oncewe investigated
thosepublicly-available
responses,
we were able
to prove that no adequate
investigation
-- sincetheywould
hadbeendoneby theseorganizations
haveothenvise
readilyunearthed
hisinnumerable
misrepresentations
of hisqualificationr
undproof
(fromtheeasily-accessible
courtfilesof thelitigatedcaseshe hadidentifiedashis "most significant")
that hebeenan incompetent
andunethicalpractitioner
whenhepracticedlaw -- whichwasnot fo;
nearlya decade.Indeed,we showedthatour casestudynomineewas"thoroughlyunfit for judicial
office"andthathistruecredentials
werehispoliticalconnections.Thiswe documented
in " iO-pug.
critique-- the productof six monthsof investigative
-- whichwe submitted
research
to the teaaeis
of theU.S. Senate,
with a moratoriumrequestto haltalljudicialconfirmations
pendingan official
investigationof the seriousfailureof the pre-nomination
process,istablishedby our
screening
critique.In sodoing we beseeched
thebar associations,
to whomwe gavecopiesof the critique,to
give their supportandto correcttheir egregiouslyfaulty procedures
which,in the caseof the City
Bar, includeddeliberatelyscreening-outadverseinformationso asto conferuponthe nomineean
"approved"rating.
In 1993, we presenteda copy of our groundbreaking
critiqueto the National
Commissionon JudicialDisciplineand Removaland,in 1994,presented
a copy to the Judicial
Conference'sLong-RangePlanning Committee,together with three compendiaof our
correspondence
with thosein leadership
positionsin the Senate,
at the ABA' andat the City Bar,
demonstrating
theirutterfailureto takeanycorrectivesteps.Both theNationalCommissionundth.
Long-Range
Committee
ignoredour critique,issuingfinal reportswhich-- like their draft reports-recognizedthe critical importanceof a carefulappointments
process,without any aftiimative
representation
aboutwhethersuchprocessexistsin fact6.
t

Seea/soJudicialRoulette:Reportof the TwentiethCenturyFundTaskForceon
JudicialSelection,I 988.
u

Withoutcitingany evidentiary
support,the 1990reportof the FederalCourts
StudyCommitteeasserted
thatfederaljudgeshavebeen"carefullyselected
throughthe processof
presidential
nomination
andsenatorial
confirmation"
(at p. 4). Includedin its arguments
against
morethanan incrementalexpansionof the sizeof the federaljudiciarywasits cliim that ..ihe

So that this Commission'sconclusionsmay be empirically-based
as to how completely
dysfunctional the processof federaljudicial appointmentsis -- and the need for systemic
,.Lforrr,,
inespectivv ofhow many additionaljudgeshipsare created-- we are providing you with the identical
materialswe presentedto the National Commissionon JudicialDisciplineand Removaland to the

Long-Range
Planning
Committee,
aswellasfurtherprimarysourcematerials,
collected
in a June2g,

1996letterto SenateJudiciaryCommittee
Chairman
OrrinHatchin oppositionto the confirmation
ofanotherpolitically-connected
nominee.Theseadditionalmaterials
chronicle,perhapsevenmore
powerfully,the utter dysfunction
-- in thir "ut., its wilful
of the ABA's pre-nomination
screening
screening-oalof informationadverseto the candidateit wasrating-- aswell asthe hoaxof postnominationSenatescreeningT.
This letterreiteratedour prior call for a moratoriumand official
investigation
andwasprovidedto thosein leadership
in the Senate,at the JusticeDepartment,in the
ABA -- with no response,
exceptfor Senateconfirmationof the nomineewho wasthe beneficiarvof
the wilful non-scrutinyandcover-upour letterdocumented.
judicialselections
Obviously,a dysfunctional
processwill increase
the likelihoodof
"error" or engaging
judgescommittingsubstantial
in misconduct.The resultis injusticefor those
-- whichis mostlitigants-- andotherwiseneedlesr
litigantswho cannotaflordappeals
appeals
for
thelitigantswho can. Theseappellants
arenot only burdenedwith appealcosts,but by injury which
maybeineparable
evenifthey obtainappellatereversal.But do theyobtainreversalsof meritorious
appeals,wherethe factsandlaw aredecisivelyin their favor? ProfessorRichmandoesnot answer
that questioneitherin his April 3rd statementor in his law reviewarticle,otherthanto referto the
qualityof appellate
diminished
decisions
resultingfrom short-cutprocedures
beingusedto dealwith
increased
caseload.Thisis differentfrom sayrng
thattheresultis incorrect. However,on a statistical
levelalone,the precipitousdrop in reversalratesto half of what theywere in 19608shouldraise
alarm.
In developing
a methodology,
thisCommission
MUST go behindthe statisticse
and

processof presidentialnomination and senatorialconfirmation would becomepro forma because
of the numerosityof the appointees..."(at p. 7).
7

The despicablebehaviorof the ABA5 JusticeDepartment,and SenateJudiciary
Committee,chronicledby that letter, providesa "reality check" to the Miller CenterCommisiion
Report, *Improving the Processof Appointing Federal Judges", issuedin that sameperiod.
"

"Elitism,

Expediency, and the New Certiorari: Requiemfor the Learned Hand
Tradition, Cornell Law Review,supra, p.295.
e

In testi$ing at the September13, 1995 Senatehearingon splittingthe Ninth
Circuit, ProfessorArthur Hellman,who hasconductedthe critical empiricalstudy on the Ninth
Circuit's sizeand intra-circuitconflict, madea pertinentcommentabout the limitationsof
statistics: "...I havebeenstrugglingwith thesejudicial caseloadmanagementstatisticsever since

Iook at actual appeJlatefiles. We suggestthat you begin with caseswhere petitions for rehearing
and/orrehearingin barrchavebeenfiled, aswellas where $372(c) complaintshave been filed againj
appellatejudges. This will enablethe Commissionto better evaluatewhether, as the federaljudiciary
has claimed,the appealsgiven the short-cut treatment,inter alia, no oral argument,no written
opinion,no published,precedentialdecision-- were onesdeservingof suchtreatmentro-- and whether

federalappellate
decisions
othenrrise
demonstrate
thequality,consistency,
fairness,
anddueprocess

that your hearingnoticehasaskedabout.Indeed,fromthe file evidence
I will todaypr.r.nt, t*o
appeals,eachwith petitionsfor rehearing
with suggestions
for rehearin
g in banc,andthe $372(c)
complaintsagainstthe appellatejudgesin thoseappeals,eachcomplaintfollowedby petitionsior
JudicialCouncilreview,you will be forcedto concludethat the most significantprobiemsarenot
procedural,
but restwith the integrityof thejudiciaryitsel{,beginning
with its completedisrespect
for the ethicalrulesandstatutes
designed
to ensureimpartiality,28
U.S.C.$144and$a55. fni,
evidence
is onlya fractionof whatCJA'smembers,
individually,
haveto offei.
The file evidenceI am presentingis from Judge Newman's SecondCircuit.
Presumably,
the SecondCircuitis the sourcefor manyof hisclaimsaboutsmallness
lendingto the
federaljudiciary'snrpposed
quality,uniformityofdecisions,
andrespectfor Circuit precedenci.This
evidence
blassthoseclaimsto smithereens.
And it providesgraphicproof of the deliberateness
with
which the SecondCircuithastrashedanythingresembling
a judicialor appellateprocessandthe
process.
Because
ofits profoundseriousness,
$372(c)disciplinary
we longagoprovidedcopiesto
theAdministrative
Officefor transmittal
to the appropriatecommitteesof the JudicialConferenceso
thattheycouldexercise
supervisory
oversight,
includingtakingstepsto ensureSupremeCourt review
of thesecondappeal,now headed
to thatCourt. Suchstepswouldaccordwith the federaljudiciary,s
"independence
exaggerated
ofthejudiciary"claims,whereappellatereview,whoseefficaty is never
questioned,
is regarded
judicialdecisionsandrulings. A copyof the
asthesolemeansfor examining
file of that secondappealwas alsoprovidedto the AIIA's currentpresidentfor actionby the
appropriateABA committees,includingamicus assistance
in securingSupremeCourt review.
Neither haveresponded
to our seriousand substantial
correspondence,
copiesof which we are
providingto the Commission
so thatyou mayfurtherunderstand
why in mattersinvolvingjudicial
integrityand misconduct,
no lessthanin judicialselection,
the generalpublichasamplereasonto
disdaintheJudicialandLegalEstablishment.
Indeed,at the sametimeastheJudicialConference
hasnot addressed
the evidentiarv
my work at the HruskaCommission
andI cantell you that it is extraordinarilydifficult to identify
the causes
of delayor reallyanyotherappellate
problems
throughtheuseof ihesestatistics."
(ai
p. 106).
ro

"Given

the relationshipbetweenargumentand publication,it seemsclearthat the
focus of concernought to be on whethercasesare beingrouted appropriatelyto oral argumentor

nonargument
disposition
tracks."(at p. 49, StructuralandOtherAlternatives
for the FeJeral
United States,FederalJudicialCenter, 1993).

files we providedit establishing
that 23 U.S,C.$372(c),9144,and g455havebeenguttedby the
judiciary,
federal
it hasbeennnlctngfalse
claimsto theHouseJudiciaryCommitteeasto the .fd.u.y
of thesestatutes
to advance
its oppositionto Sections
4 and6 ofH.R. 1252,whichwould modis ani
supplement
them. For this reason,we transmittedto theHouseJudiciaryCommitteecopiesof ou,.
2-l/2 year correspondence
with the Administrative
Office-- andthe filesit enclosed.Sincethis
Commission aspart of its hearingnotice-- hasaskedasto "what measures
shouldbe adoptedby
Congress
or thecourtsto ameliorate
or overcome
perceivedproblemsin the federalappellatesystem
or any of its circuits?",you shouldparticularlyexamineour two March 1998memoranda
to the
HouseJudiciaryCommittee,
copiesof whichwe areprovidingyou. Thesememoranda,
copiesof
whichwe sentto the Administrative
Officeandto the ABA's currentpresidentfor theii r"rponr.,
higltlighttheneedto legislatively
reinforcethegoalsofjudicialintegritywhichanimated
p"r*g. oi
28 U.S.C.$144,$455,and$372(c),aswell asto clarifythat'Judgejwho,for ulteriorpurpir.r,
renderdishonestdecisions-- which theyknowto be devoidof factuil or legalbasis-- are'engaging
in impeachable
conduct"(3/23/95Memo,pp. l0-l l). As reflectedby my pubtirh"darticle,*liittoit
Merit: TheEmptyPromiseof JudicialDiscipline"(TheLong TermView (Massachusetts
Schoolof
Lawjournal),Vol. 4, No. l, summer1997),which
is anintegralpart of thesememoranda,
it is CJA's
viewthatthedisciplining
of thefederaljudgesfor misconduct
mustbe reposedin a bodyoutsidethe
federaljudiciary. This is because-- in the l8 yearssinceCongressenacted$372G),basedon
assurances
fromthefederaljudiciary
thatit couldandwould"policeitself', the federaljudiciaryhas
not beendoingso. As my articledetails,thiswascovered-up
by theNationalCommissionon Juiicial
DisciplineandRemovalin its methodologically-flawed
anddishonestreport. A copyof that article
is annexedto this statement.
Of the two SecondCircuitappealfiles,the secondappealis the moreimportant. It
is singlelyfocusedon the issueofjudicialbias,encompassing,
in a singlelitigation,eight separate
recusalapplications:
judge,
againstthe district
the ChiefJudgeof the district,the SeiondCircuit
CourtofAppeals,the appellate
panel,specificSecondCircuitCourtof Appealsjudges-- all either
ignoredwithoutadjudication
or deniedwithoutreasons,
exceptin thecaseof the districtjudge,whose
denialof recusal
andof reargument/renewal
werefor reasons
whoseutterfalsity,botlr,faciually
and
legally,wasdemonstrated
on appeal,butnot adjudicated
by the appellatepanel. Moreover,because
the petition for rehearingwith suggestion
for rehearin
g in banc in that appealincorporated
the
$372(c)complaintsfiled againstthe districtjudge and appellatepanel,subsequently
dumpedby
SecondCircuitChiefJudgeRalphWinteras"merits-related",
-- whichunderthe
thosecomplaints
-- will nonetheless
$372(c)statuteare not judiciallyreviewable
be part of the recordbeforethe
SupremeCourt on the upcomingpetitionfor certiorari. Sucha record-- and the anticipated
"QuestionPresented"-- will provide
the Court with an unparalleled
opportunityto exerciseits
"powerof supervision"
not onlyoverthe SecondCircuit,whichhasrefusedto addressthe biasissues
in thecasein eitherajudicialor disciplinary
context,but overthe CircuitChiefJudges,Acting Circuit
ChiefJudges,
andtheCircuitJudicialCouncilsacrossthecountry,who,throughouithelg yearssince
$372(c)was enacted,havenot developedcaselaw on the relationship
betweenappellateand
disciplinary
remedies,
nor definedthe"merits-related"
groundfor dismissal
under$371ic),nor the
discretion,affordedby the statute,to revieweven"merits-related"complaints.Ironically,virtually
theonlycaselaw is from theNinthCircuitandits few published
decisions,
from a periodextending

before$372(c)wasenacted,
haveundergoneno discernibledevelopment
or refinementin anyof the
Circuits.As my articlepointsout (at p.95),the federaljudiciary
hasdeliberately
keptthe'lmeritsrelated"categoryvagueand all-encompassing
so as to dumpvirtually all $372(c)complaintsas
"merits-related".
Much asI would,therefore,
liketheskipdirectlyto the secondappeal,the first appeal
hasuniquehistoricalsignificance.We presented
it io both the NationalCommission
on Juiicial
DisciplineandRemovalandto theJudicialConference's
Long-RangeCommitteeto demonstrate
the
fallacyofblind relianceon appellatereviewasa "fundamental
judicial misconduct
check"
for
either
or "error" , or the claimthat a smalljudiciaryactsto restrainerrantjudgesthroughinformal..peer
disapproval". Beforeeachof thesebodies-- as beforeyou today ---JudgeNewmantestified.
Consequently,it deservesreiterationthat the file of that first appealnot only explodesJudge
Newman'skeep-the-judiciary-small
claims,but exposeshis hypocrisy-- sincehe is the authorof tf,e
facially-abenant
andlawlessappellate
decision
to whichhis relativelysmallCircuit put its imprimatur
by failingto rehearit in bmc. Here,too, theNationalCommissionandthe Long-RangeCommittee
simplyignoredthetell-taleevidence
in theirrepetitionof thoseclaimsin theirfinalreports.I would
pointout thattheappealwhichmy articledescribes,
without identifyingdetails(at pp. g5-g7)is this
appeal. Likewise,the $372(c)complaint,whoseextraordinary
pre-filingodyiseythe article
chronicles,
togetherwith its "merits-related"
dismissalby dishonestandviolaiiveCircuit orders, is
a complaintagainstthen CircuitChiefJudgeNewmanfor his biasedand knowinglyfrauduient
conductin the appeal.
The primaryfunctionsof the CircuitCourtsof Appeals-- asdefinedby the Judicial
Conference's
Long-Range
Plan(atp. 4l) -- aretwo-fold:"error correction"and"rule dlclaration"rr.
The two appealseachpresented
the SecondCircuitCourtof Appealswith the duty to fulfil both
thosefunctions.Theyalsopresented
it with a frequentlyforgottenadditionalfunction:safeguarding
judicialintegrityby takingactionagainstthe districtjudge,asrequiredby the JudicialConference'-s
ownCodeof Judicial
Conductfor U.S.Judgesr2,
to wit, disciplinary,
if not criminal,reflerral.Neither
appeal
wasoccasioned
by "error"of thedistrictjudge,but byjudicialmisconduct,
risingto the level
ofjudicialfraud. Thiswashighlighted
by theappellants'
briefsin eachappeal,with meticulousrecord
references
establishing
thateachof thedistrictjudgeshadauthoreddecisionswhich,in everymaterial
respect,theyknewto be factuallyfalse,fabricated,
misleading
andviolativeof fundamental
blackletterlaw andrudimentarydueprocess.
At issuein the first appealwasthe districtjudge'simpositionof nearly$100,000
counselfees againsttwo plaintiffsin a housingdiscrimination
casein favor of fully-insured
defendants,
who hadincurredt o costsandfor whomit wasa windfall. The plaintiffstried tL obviate
rr
supra, at p 7.
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Seealso Structural and

,

Canon3B(3) ofthe JudicialConference'sCode of JudicialConduct. Seealso,
Canon3D ofthe ABA's Code of JudicialConduct.

the appeal.Theymovedto vacatethe fee awardon thejurisdictionalgroundsthat the defendants
were not the "real party in interest"and that the insurerwas a "necessaryparty". Ratherthan
thatunopposed
motiorl it wasreferredby a Circuitjudgeto the pun"tt "*ing the appeal.
$yOicatin8
Thisthennecessitated
perfectingthe appeal,with the consequent
-- andheiviest-- cost andburden
fallingon the two plaintiffs,who wereindividuallitigants.
The assigned
appellatepanelconsistedof threeseasoned
SecondCircuitjudges.
Presidingwas JudgeJonNewman,who, the followingyear-- 1993-- wasto becomethe Circuit's
ChiefJudge,JudgeRalphWinter,who wasto succeedhim asChiefJudge(a positionhe currently
holds),andJudgeEdwardLumbard,who hadlongbeforebeenthe Circuit'sCirieffuage. Appellants
weregivenl0 minutesfor theiroralargument
: andthenwaitedmorethanhalf a yeaifo, ttie cover-up appellate
decision a decision,
per JudgeNewman,whichnevercitedthe recordonceanddid
rctiderrtrfyuty of theappellants'
legalarguments
or thosein theamicasbrief of the NAACp Legal
Defense
andEducational
Fund. Thisincluded
jurisdictionalargument-- which
appellant's
threshold
thepaneldenied,withoutrecsotts,on the pre+ypedmotionform. Oil itsface, the appellatedecision
-- issuedfor publication
-- wasinternallycontradictoryandviolativeof a iitany of bedrockdecisional
lawofthe CircuitandtheU.S.Supreme
Court. Suasponte,it invokedthe districtjudge's..inherent
power"r3to maintainintactthe districtjudge'salteinative$100,000sanctions
a*uid againstthe
plaintiffs,whictq being arbitrary,uncorrelated,and not the product of any hearingor-requisite
findings,
floutedthe standards
of Rule I I and28 U.S.C.$1927.Thissaasponte"inlierentpower"
award was not only without noticeto the plaintiffs,but on a record which was devoid of any
sanctionable
conductby them. Indeed,theonly sanctionable
conductwasby defendants.Theyhai
won the caseby sabotaging
plaintiffs'discoveryrightsthrougha stratagemof fraud andperjury,in
which theyhadbeenaidedandabettedby the districtjudge. Thiswasparticularized
by pl;in;iifs'
fully-documented
anduncontroverted
Rule60(b)(3)motionto vacatefor fraud,whichwas part of
the appeal.
Yet on appellants'
petitionfor rehearing
with zuggestion
for rehearingen banc,where
the l5-pagelimit was,with difihculty,sufficientto recitethe egregiousandunprecedented
natureof
theappellate
decision,
not a singleoneof thejudgesof JudgeNewman'sreasonably
small,collegial
Circuitexercised
any"qualitycontrol"by requesting
a voteon rehearing.For that matter,neiiher
did theSupreme
Courtexercise
its powerof supervision
whenthe appellantspresenteda petitionfor
a writ of certiorari-- or, thereafter,
whentheirsupplemental
petitionfor rehearing
to the Supreme
Courtidentified
theundisclosed
biasandretaliatory
motiveanimating
the SecondCircuit'sfrauiulent
andlawlessdecisionandthat of the districtjudgeta.By then,JudgeNewmanhadnot onlybecome
13

JudgeNewmanrestedon the SupremeCourt'simprimaturon "inherentpowerl in
Chambers
v. Nasco,I I I S.Ct.2123(1991),reh.denied,I 12 S.Ci. tZ (tggt) -- withouiadhering
to anyof the dueprocessprerequisites
recognized
in the majorityopinion,authoredby Justice
White.
r'
The zupplemental
petitionfor rehearing
wasprecipitated
by the SupremeCourt,s
grantingof reviewto U.S.v. Liteky,involvingthe interpretation
of 28 U.S.C S455(a),andargued

the SecondCircuit's Chief Judge,but was, in that very period, being widely-publicized
as a leading
contenderfor the SupremeCourt seatbeing vacatedby the retiringJustice Wnitet
The secondappealcamebeforethe SecondCircuit five yearslater, in 1997. Here too,
the plaintiFappellantsought to obviate the appeal. She insistedon a casemanagementconference,

whjchwasdulycalledby a Circuitstaffattorney.Theconference
wassabotaged
by counselfoi

defendants,
theNew York StateAttorneyGeneral,himselfa defendant.In violation of tire notice and
orderannouncing
theconference,
theAttorneyGeneralsentan assistant
to the conferencewho knew
nothingaboutthe caseandhadno authorityto do anything,evento agreeto the mostminimaland
legally-compelled
stipulations,
includingthosesuggested
by the StafAttorney. This necessitated
perfectingthe appeal.A three-judge
Circuitpanelthereafter
approvedsuchsabotage
by denying,
withoutreasons,
appellant's
fully-documented
motionfor sanctionsagainstthe AttorneyGeneralfor
thisandothermisconduct
in thecasemanagement
phaseof theappeal.Encompassed
in its one-word
denialwasa denialof appellant's
particularized
application
for the Circuit'siecusalandto transfer
the appealto anotherCircuit,whichprefaced
the motion.
Thepanelthereafter
assigned
alsoconsistedof a formerSecondCircuit ChiefJudge,
ThomasMeskillrs.JoininghimwasSecondCircuitJudgeDennisJacobs,
who presided,
aswelias
a SecondCircuit districtjudge, EdwardKorman. The utter inappropriateness
of the panel's
allocationofonly fiveminutesfor oral argument-- andits not-for-publication,
no citationS'mmary
Order,whichit rendered
lessthantwo weekslater-- cannotbe recognized
withoutexamining
thl
appellate
recordsinceit is not apparentfrom the SummaryOrder,whichbearslittle resemblanieto
the record. You needlook no furtherthanthe verifiedcomplaint. It sufficesto establishthe
transcending
importance
of the underlyingactionunder42 U.S.C.$1983for civil rightsviolations
andfor a declaration
of theunconstitutionality
of New York's attorneydisciplinary
lu*, ", written
andasapplied.Theparticulaizedallegations
include- andtheyareall expungedfrom the Summary
Order- thal high-ranking
New York statejudgeshadretaliated
againstajudicialwhistle-blowini
attorneywho was challenging
the politicalmanipulation
of stateludicialelectionsby issuingai
"interim"ordersuspending
her law license,immediately,
indefinitely,
andunconditionally,wiiout
writtencharges,
withouta hearing,
withoutfindings,withoutreasons,thereafterdenyingherany postsuspension
hearing
or anyappellate
or independent
reviewr6.Thiswasall in knowinganddeiiberate

that the appellants'casewas a companioncasethat would providethe Court with the opportunity
to more fully explorethe biasissues.See fn. 17,infra.
ri

In fact, he had been its Chief Judgein the period ofthe first appeal-- thereafter
succeededin that position by JudgeNewman.
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So extraordinarywere the particularizedallegationsof the verified complaintthat
they overcameall pleadingdefenses,includingthe seeminglyinsurmountablehurdle tojudicial
immunity articulatedby JusticeWhite's majority opinionin Dennis v. Sparks,gg S.Ct. 1099
(1978), a point emphasizedbeforethe districtjudge and on appeal. For a discussionof how the
facts alleged- and documented-- brought this casewithin the analysisof Dennis v. Sparks,see

violationof express
requirements
ofthe state'sdisciplinary
law andof clearandcontrollingdecisional
law ofthe state'shighel @urt, deprivingplaintiffof fundamental
dueprocessandequalprotection,
anddesigned
to silenceher for legitimateexerciseof herFirst Amendmentrights. tn this,the State
Attorney Generalwas allegedto be an activecollusiveparticipant,as *ire the at-will judicial
appointees
who arepartofthe attorneydisciplinary
mechanism
that is entirelycontrolledby the state
judiciary.Theseextraordinary
allegations
not only appearover andover in the record- includingin
CJA's $16,770New York Timesad,"lfhereDo YouGo WhenJudgesBreaktheLaw?" (Op-fa
page,10/26/94),repintedin the New York Law Journal(llll/94, p. 9) - whichwas part of the
record[R-606]--but wereall supportedby uncontroverted
evidentiaryproof.
Likewiseoftranscending
significance
wasthe postureof the caseon appeal,because
what was involvedwas the integrityof the proceedings
in the districtcourt. Appellant'sbrief
highlightedthis, presentinga SOLE transcending
issue:the disqualifying"pervasivebias" of the
districtjudgg asevidenced
by hisrulingsandfailuresto rule on the motionsubmissions
beforehimr7.
Thisincluded
hisdenialof appellant's
fully-documented
anduncontroverted
motionsfor hisrecusal
under28 U.S.C.$144and$455[PointI], hisfailureto adjudicate
any of plaintiffsrepeated
and
fully-documented
anduncontroverted
sanctions
applications
againstdefendants
[point iI1, hi, *o
sponte and withoul notice conversionof defendants'dismissalmotion -- the subjectof one of
plaintiffsunadjudicated
-- into a motionfor summaryjudgmeniin their favor,
sanctions
applications
basedonno evidence
whateverfPointIVJ, andhissimultaneous
denial, withoutriasons,of plaintiffs
fully-documented
judgmentapplication[PointV]. Appellant'sbrief
anduncontroverted
summary
demonstrated
that the appealwasnot aboutgood-faithconductby the districtjudg., Uutfraudby
hinqin concertwiththedefendants,
andrequesteddisciplinary
andcriminalrefenalof them..basei
upon their filing of false,fraudulent,anddeceptiveinstruments,
obstructionof justice,collusion,
comrption,andotherofficialmisconduct"
(Brief,at p. 76).
Indeed,becar.rse
ofthe transcending
publicimportanceof the case,CJA ran a $3,000
"Restraining
'Liars
ad, entitled
in the Courtroom'and on thePublic Pryroll', in The New york
Law Journal(8127/97,pp. 3-4), two daysbeforeoral argument,which invitedthe publicto be
present.In fact,appellantdid not haveevenfive minutesfor her intendedpresentation.Shewas
intemrpted,
within30 seconds,
by theCircuitjudges,who insistedthat sheaniwertheirquestions
-questions,
which,at best,reflectedtheircompleteignorance
of the case,if not a deliberate
attempt
by them to impedeher presentment
of the key issueslt.Theseissues,includedthe Circuitls
the Record on Appeal, pp. 479-4$1.
r7

On the issueof "pervasivebias", the appellant'sbrief arguedthat the casenot only
met the standardrecognizedby the SupremeCourt in LitelE,5l0 U.S. 540, I 14 S.Ct. 1147
(1994), but positedthe possibilitythat it would be the first in the Circuit where such"pervasive
bias" was established.^See
Appellant'sbriel pp. 32-33.
It

The transcript of the oral argumentis Exhibit "K" to appellant'spost-appeal
rccrrsaVvacaturfor fraud motion and is extensivelydiscussedand analyzedat pp. 15-32 of the

l0

disqualification
for bias.In reiteratingher prior writtenmotionfor the Circuit's disquatification,
the
presidingjudge cut app.ellant
off, mid-sentence,
with no ruling.
The panel'snot-for-publication
SummaryOrder,signedby eachof its threejudges,
alsodidnot ruleon appellant's
recusalapplication.Nor did it eveniJentifthat suchappticationiaj
beenmade. Withoutcitingthe recordonce,andwithoutidentifyingttreSOt-ptranscending
issue
raisedby appellant's
brief:thedistrictjudge's"pervasivebias",the panelexpresslystatedthat it was
not rulingon the districtjudge'sadjudications
of the motion-submissions
beforehim. Instead,the
panelfashioned
its owll.t/4 spontedismissal
of appellant's
verifiedcomplainton groundsof RookerFeldnan andunspectliedpreclusionprinciples-- groundsshownby hlr brief tJbe inapplicable
to
hercomplaint's
- a// of whichallegationr
pivotalpleadedallegations
th. SummaryOrder-&purgated.
All this was pointedout in appellant'spetition for rehearingwith suggestionfor
rehearingin banc,whosefirst paragraphexplicitlyposedthe question:
"...whether-and to what extent-- appellatereviewand 'peer disapproval'are
'fundamental
checks'ofjudicialmisconduct,
asclaimedby theNationalCommission
on JudicialDiscipline
andRemovalin its 1993Report-- andwhethera remedyfor
suchjudicialmisconduct
existsunder28 U.S.Cg372(c)..."
Incorporatedby referencein appellant'spetition were two rather extraordinary
(l) a motionto recusethe panelandthe SecondCircuit,to whichwasjoineda motion
documents:
to vacatefor fraudthe panel'sSummaryOrderandthe districtjudge'sJudgment;
and(2) g372(c)
complaints
againstthe Circuitpanelanddistrictjudge,whichalsosoughtreiusalof the Circuitani
transfer.Thesejuxtaposedfor the Circuittwo available,
thoughnot mutuallyexclusiveoptions:a
judicial/appellate
remedyor a disciplinary
oneto addresscorruptionon two levelsof the federal
judiciary,wholly subverting
thejudicialprocessandprotectingdefendant
statejudges-- andthe
-- whosecomrptconductwasnot onlyallegedwith particularity,
AttorneyGeneral
bui documented
by the uncontroverted
record.
Agatq theresponse
ofJudgeNewman's
collegialSecondCircuitwasthat not a single
oneofits srpposedly
judgesrequested
excellent,
high-quality
a voteon appellant's
in bancpetitiJn.
Appellant'sfact-specific,
fully-documented,
anduncontroverted
recusaVvalatur
for fraudmoiion was
deniedby thepanelin a one-wordorder,whichnoneof thejudgessawfit to sign. As to appellant's
likewisefact-specific
andfully-documented,
$372(c)complaints,
SecondCircuit ChiefJudg. Wint.,.
"meritsdumpedthemas
related"in a conclusory
ordeqwhosedishonestyincludedfailingio address
- or identify- appellant's
specificcontention
thathe-- andthe Circuit-- weredisqualified
for bias
and self-interest
from adjudicating
the complaints.Appellant'spetitionfor reviewto the Second
CircuitJudicialCouncilis pending.
The final questionposedto witnessesby this Commission'shearingnotice is..what

motion. Seefile marliedPOST-APPEALPROCEEDINGS.
ll

is working well in the federal appellatecourts?" Basedon thesetwo SecondCircuit
appeals,there
is nothingworking well in this Circuit -- a position echoedby CJA membershaving Second
Circuit
experience.The sameis echoedas to other Circuits by CJA members,who relate stories ofjudicial
lawlessness
in the Circuit Courts of Appeals. Although CJA doesnot yet have the staffand resources
to veriS their claims,bas€don thesetwo fully-documentedcases,we have no reasonto discount
the

honorstheydescribe
to us. Ourmembers
routinelyusewordslikedishonest,
fraudulent,
perjurious,

cover-up, conspiracyto describewhat goes on in the federal courts -- which, of course, ir ih" kind
ofjudicial misconductthesetwo casesshowre.

This Commission,composedof four federaljudges and a former ABA president,is
bound by the ethical codes of the Judicial Conferenceand the ABA to take corrective action2o.
Moreover' the situation herein documentedis too dangerousto defer remedialaction for
the many,
manymonthsuntil you render your report to Congress. As soon as you verify what is documented
in theseappealfiles,in the files of thejudicial misconductcomplaints,and in our submissions
on the
federaljudicial screeningprocess,we urge you to protect the public and the rule of law in
any and
every way you can devise. Can there be any doubt but that that is what a representativecitizens,
commissionwould do?

re

At your April 3rd hearing,John Meites, appearingon behalf of the Chicago
Council of Lawyersbrought to your attentionthat organization'sevaluationof the Seventh
Circuit, appearingin 43 DePaulLaw Review, pp. 672-857(lgg4). It includesdescriptionof
decisionsnot basedon facts in the record,etc. Suchappellatelevel dishonestyis graphically
describedby ProfessorAnthony D'Amato in his gripping law review article, 'iThe (Itimate
Iniustice: lV'henthe Court Misstqtes the Factf', Cardozo Law Review, Vol I l: l3l3 (19g9),
which includesProfessorMonroe Freedman'smemorablequote about dishonestfederalupp"ttut.
decisions,particularlyof the no-citation,not-for-publicationvariety.

m

Jeefootnote 12,infra.
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